
                       

                                          AMOS September 2017 Newsletter  

 
AMOS Board Meeting 9/ 5/17 @ 7:00PM ς recap 

 
    Unfinished Business 
 
New Petromat  :  Price and specifications of various geotextiles discussed.  Some samples 
presented to meeting.  Van Berg, John Sorenson and Jim Irey, after review and study, 
recommend RG3X3HF at $860 per 15' by 300' roll.   
 
    Discussion of various options concerning timing, whether to include in larger project, how 
to pay.  Some members in favor of borrowing.  Total scope of project remains undecided.  
John Sorenson reports projects committee is not ready to make final recommendations.  He 
personally recommends extending gravel to south pit area from where additional extension 
to new heli area would not be significant.   
 
   All board members agree that replacing petromat is necessary and should be done no later 
than next spring.   Gloria Irey: Club can spend a maximum of $26,000 over next two years.  On 
recommendation by John Sorenson, Board concludes to discuss all of the improvements that 
are under consideration at the General Meeting on Saturday which will permit everyone to 
walk the field and discuss improvements on site. 
 
Electric Fun Fly -   Turned out pretty good. 
 
New Business: 
 
Discussion Red Barons  -   Jody Kahan stated that it is important that AMOS make it clear that 
AMOS has revoked special guest privileges for Red Barons because the previous agreement 
was totally one-sided and unfair, and that we did not terminate it without proper justification.  
After discussion, MOTION made by John Sorenson and seconded by Glen Gibson as follows: 
 

The Board directs Mike Haston to advise Red Barons President Brian McBride that 
after discussion of the issue, the Board has concluded that AMOS will stick by our 
constitutional amendment removing the special guest privileges for members of the 
Red Barons.  Mike is to also inform Brian that AMOS wishes to maintain cordial 
relations with the Red Barons, to invite them to our events and to be invited to theirs. 

Motion passed. 
 
End of Year Committees     Mike Haston: Need volunteers for chairman of nominating, budget, 
and audit committees.  Board concludes to ask for volunteers at General Meeting. 



 
Girl Scouts  :   Coming training night October 18th. 
 
Board Reports: 
 
President Mike Haston    - Good to be back.  Still on limited activity until October 17. 
 
Secretary Jody Kahan  -  Club raised $150 for Disabled American Veterans at Electric Fun Fly.   
 
Treasurer Gloria Irey -  Club raised $815 from Bill Howe estate sale.  Requests no budget 
committee be appointed since historically committee has made no input and Constitution 
states that Board shall propose a budget.   On MOTION by Randy Sizemore second by Jim Irey 
Board voted not to hŀǾŜ ŀ ōǳŘƎŜǘ ŎƻƳƳƛǘǘŜŜΦ  /ƻǇȅ ƻŦ ¢ǊŜŀǎǳǊŜǊΩǎ ǊŜǇƻǊǘ ŀǘǘŀŎƘŜŘΦ 
 
Membership Jim Irey.  225 members currently. 

 
 

                AMOS General Meeting 9/9/17 @ 7:00PM ς recap 
     

Unfinished Business 
 
Replacing Petromat, Extending Gravel Area     John Sorenson: The runway is literally falling 
apart.  In hindsight, it turns out that the petromat we used on last job had the worst rating 
for puncture and U.V. resistance.  The original runway lasted for five years.  The current one 
has only lasted two.  There are only two options: continue patching or replace.  The Field 
Improvement Committee recommends to do it right, and in particular recommends the 
following projects: 
 
 Lay new petromat over existing petromat, runways and pits 
 Complete the helipad 

Lay down gravel so as to permit driving to and parking by south pit area and new 
helipad  in Winter. 
 

   The Committee has obtained cost estimates for these projects.  These estimates amount to 
approximately $18,000 but are not all inclusive, so the final cost will probably be around 
$19,000-$20,000. 
  
   The Committee recommends Geotextile fabric known as RG3X3HF at $860 per 15' by 300' 
roll.  This is thicker than the material used by Woodland/Davis, and far better than what we 
have. 
 
   Discussion followed as to how to finance such improvements.  It was proposed that the club 
ōƻǊǊƻǿ ŦƻǊ ǘƘƛǎ ǇǳǊǇƻǎŜΦ  tŜǊ ǘƘŜ ¢ǊŜŀǎǳǊŜǊΩǎ ŜŀǊƭƛŜǊ ǇǊƻƧŜŎǘƛƻƴǎΣ ǘƘŜ Ŏƭǳō ǎƘƻǳƭŘ ōŜ ŀōƭŜ ǘƻ 
repay $13,000 by next February or thereabout, and pay off the entire loan within the 
remaining term of our lease, if not sooner. 
 
 



MOTION made by Randy Sizemore, Seconded by Geordan White that John Sorenson as 
chairman of the field improvement committee shall proceed with implementation of the 
project as proposed in full - it being understood that this project is currently a work in 
progress and may be subject to change as plans develop.  MOTION PASSED. 
 
John Sorenson: Will come back to another meeting with a different plan if better ways to do it 
are found.  Will be meeting with MRF on 9/20 and will ask them to allow chip and seal 
runway, but they have not been receptive to this in the past.   Committee will develop 
materials and costs in further detail.  
 
Jim Irey: Will put out a memo to members inviting them to make loans for this project.  
Anyone wishing to make a loan should talk to Gloria. 
  
Electric Fun Fly- Mike Haston: Seemed like it turned out pretty well.    
   
New Business 
 
Girl Scouts - Coming training night October 18th 4:00-6:00.  There will be 12-24 student pilots.  
All instructors and everyone else who is willing to help out are urged to be there. 
 
End of Year Committees  - The following people volunteered: 
Nominating Committee:   Randy Allen and Kevin Gambetti 
Audit Committee: Jody Kahan (sole committee member.) 
 
Board Reports: 
 
President Mike Haston: Thanked Randy Sizemore for presiding in his absence. 
 
Membership Jim Irey.  225 members.  
 
Past President John Sorenson -   Need as much help as possible when Girl Scouts come 
hŎǘƻōŜǊ муΦ  9ǾŜƴǘ hǊƎŀƴƛȊŜǊǎΥ ǇƭŜŀǎŜ ǳǎŜ ŎƭǳōΩǎ ǊŜŎŜƛǇǘǎκŘƛǎōǳǊǎŜƳŜƴǘ forms for reporting to 
Gloria.  Monday September 17, work party needed to patch runway in preparation for jet 
event.  Bring a hammer. 
 
 

AMOS 2017 Events Coming Up!! 

 

 

October 14 and 15 th  ð Nor Cal Huckfest at the AMOS field ð  

Basil Yousif, Gary Meyer, Ron Brugh, Mike Dunbar and Geordon White.  

Don't miss this one!!  

 

 
 



Jet Event   
 
   This years jet event was the best one so far. Over 18 Turbine 
jet Pilots showed up with some incredible jets. Spectators 
enjoyed the show as the jets cruised around the field looking 
and sounding very realistic.  
    There were no crashes during the main event days except for 
one plane going down on Thursday when pilots were arriving.  
 
  A guy with 4 Jet engines mounted on a wing was going to strap 
them on his back and jump off a real helicopter and fly around 
then parachute down. All he did was test out his jet wings on the 
ground.  Things fizzled out!! He didn't jump because he forgot to 
pay his Life insurance premium. 
 
    Randy Sizmore and Kevin Gambetti did a great job in getting 
the word out for the event and drawing over 18 pilots.  
   Having multiple event coordinators works out better in many 
cases as it did in this event. 
  The event made a total profit of $400 with $327 being from 
food sales and donations to the food till - thanks Neil!!!   
There's still a good amount of  food for upcoming Events. 
 

 
                    Randy Sizemore                                       Kevin Gambetti 



 
                              The Cook!!                                                 Jet Pack Man testing the Jet Wing 
 

 

 

 
 


